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its daily run-that was ail. The man
wvas disappointed. Hie took the big
bird in hi.4 arrns, hie lifted it and placed
it upon the garden wall. The eagle
turned and loekced down upon hiîn. Just
then the sun that, lad been behind the
clouds shone out brighit and warrn, and
poured its beams down upon the captive
bird. It lifted its eyes to the sun, and
pulled itself up to its utrnost hieighit.
What thoughits wvere stirring in its breast
then? Does a captive eagle recolleet
the cliffs, the crags, and feel agrain t0-e
tempes>t's breath, and ,iee the !ighltningr's
zig-zag path over the storrn and along,
the sea? It unfolded one rnighty wing
-then stretched out the other-thenl
gave a shrill screarn to the sun and its
native crags, and w'as soon but a vanish-
ing point in the deep blue skcy.

Young people of God-so long a time
living amongy the things of the world-
oh, try your soul's wings.-DL'e Good
Way.

MY GOD WILL SUPIPLY.

A certain geeci brother feit impressed te
leave lis home and go to a distant towvn to
hold weetings. But hie answered and said:
"I cannot go, for I hiave no înoney." But

the impression came stronger and strongyer.
H1e niust go, for soulxs wvere perîshing.
Finally lie said to bis wife, -1I iil make
ready and go down to the train." 11e went
dowvn, but liad no money for his ticket. The
engine whistled and the train came up. As
lie stood perpiexed, and with his bauds
behindi bim, some one suddenly and witbout
a wvord slipped a bauk-note into bis baud.
H1e turned about, but saw% only the rushing
crowd, and bias neyer learned -vhose hand
gave tbe gift, only that the kind Father sent
it. îvTe wvent on bis mission, and many souls
were converted. Whatever the Lord wants
us te do, we eau do, and Hie will provide a
way. If the Lord wvants me to go a thou-
sand miles w-ithout mouey, I know I can do
it. Fraise Ris name! The thing- is to be
wçiiling(, then to trust. Many people spend
months and years in worry and anxiety,
because tbey do not trust in the Lord. But
1 confess it was a long time before I did
fully trust Him, and suffered mnany years.
But I amn glad to say that tinie is now% past.
God is ricb, and is abuudantly able te supply
the wants of all Ris creatures. The cattle

on a thousand bis are I-is. Hie kcnows.
wvlat we have nceed of before we asi Hum.

Brother Curtis liad just corne upon a new
charge, and after the expense of rneving,
found the treasury Iow. Oiie day the house-
w'ife, said, Il Tbe fioui' is ail gone, wvhat shall

ve do?>' Tliey fouid forty cents remainiing
ini the purse, that was ail. But they liad
a1lvays founci God a very present hielp in
tilne of nlecd, and now they turned to Hum.
They Izneeied down before I-fini and asked
hielp. In perhaps fifteen minutes, a stranger
wvho seemied to be passing along, turued up
te tue door and asked, 'Does .Mr. Curtis,
the nîinister, live bere?" Ne then threwv
dowvn a silver dollar upon the porcli and
drove on. Ris uame was neyer found
out. But lie came as the messenger of God,
to ausver the prayer of Hi- clildien. The
dollar and the forty cents made j ust the price
of a sack of flour. The Lord inighit have
sent hlmi a thousand dollars just as wveil, but
thoughit best te send him only wvhat lie
needeci at that time, or wvbat lie hiad asked
for. Because wve are onîy te ask îor just
enough. The aianna in the wvilderness wvas
given eaclb week-day for that day only. If'
God sbould supply ail our need, once for all,
thien %ve should lose tbe blessing of aslring
and receiving. But God -ývouldlibave us ask
often, se that -%e -nay be often blest.-
Golden Censer.

GOD ney er repairs. Christ neyer patches.
The gospel is net here te mend people.
Regeneration is net a seeme ef m-oral tinker-
ingr and ethical cobbling. Wh71at God dees,
11e dees new; ne-% heaven, new eartb, newv
body, newv heart; "lBeliold I miake ail things
iiew." In the gospel thus we niove into a
new wvorld and under a newv sebeme. Tbe
creative days are back again. We step eut
of a regirne of jails and liospitals and reforný
shops. We get live effeots riglit frein God.
Thiat is the gospel. The gospel is a perma-
nent miracle. God at first hand-tbat is.
miracle. The gospel thus does net classify
with other schemes of amelioration. They
are goed, but this is net siruply better, but
different, distinct, and better because dis-
tinct ; it works in a new way, and works
another -%ork. Compare the wrought chains
riveted on the demoniac, and the divine
word working in the demouiac. It is ail
there. It is like the difierence between the
impotent Persian lashing the turbulent sea
with chains, and the gracie us Lord saying to,
the troubled sea, IlPeace, be stili 1 -Rv
C. H. Parlurst.
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